Reading List

Selected Readings in Rehabilitation Psychology

Compiled by Division 22 of the American Psychological Association

Aging and Disability


Amputation


Assistive Technology


Biofeedback

Burn Injuries


Cognitive, Affective and Societal Sources of Handicapping Myths About Disability


Cognitive Retraining

Deaf Culture


Ethical Issues in Rehabilitation


Deaf Culture


Ethical Issues in Rehabilitation

Family Issues


General Issues in Rehabilitation

- Frank, R. G. (1999). Rehabilitation psychology: we zigged when we should have zagged. Rehabilitation Psychology, 44 (1), 36-51.

Independent Living


Pain Management


Pediatric Rehabilitation

Policy/Legal/Legislative Issues


Psychiatric Rehabilitation

Psychological Adjustment to Disability


Psychological & Neuropsychological Assessment


Sexuality and Disability


Spinal Cord Injury


**Stroke**


**Substance Abuse and Disability**


**Survivors' Stories**

Training Issues in Rehabilitation Psychology


Traumatic Brain Injury


Visual Impairments/ Blindness


Vocational Assessment and Rehabilitation


Women and Disabilities